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Monday, Xarch 30tli, 1868. 

REAE-ADXIRAT. SIR FREDERICK Ti? E. KICOLSOX, Bart., C;B., 
Vice-Prcsident, in the Chair. 

XAME8 of NENBERS who joined thc Institution bettrccn tlic 16th and 30th 
of March. 

BnTUAL. 
Kcm, Henry, Capt. 7th R o p I  Fus. IT. Lcith,Jarnes, U.C., &.jor,latc 2nd Drgs., 
Whitehead, F. G., Lt.-Col. 29th North Iron. Corps Gcnt.-at-Arms. 12. 

Mid. Rifle Vol. II .  IIdcs. Arthnr, Lt. Cape Noun. Rif. ll. 
MO~FCJ, C. J., Capt. R.E., 1Z. lienddl, 1l'dliam, Col. R.E. 11. 
C o l k ,  LionclD.,Licut.Torrer Itznilets Boxer, C. F. R., Capt. R.N. 11. 

Eng. Vols. 1z. 

SCIIULTZE'S GRANULATED-WOOD GUNPO\VDER. 

By Nr. JZum D. DOUGAIL 

BEFOKE cntcring upon tlic imniedinte subject of this piper, I crave your 
indulgence for a brief space to esplain m y  position and connection with 
it. In October, 18G5, I \ m s  waited upon by two gentlemcn, both of 
~ ~ l i o m ,  I belien?, are now prcscnt, but who m r e  a t  that time cntirc 
strangers to me, who shored me specimens of this new pordcr, of 
which I had not previously heard. IInring, so far bncl:, hs in n work 
of inino publislicd in 1S88, but written in 1687, cspresserl an opinion, 
tlint we wcro on the ere  of somc g e n t  invention in explosircs, I 
iinturally gam thc matter somc attention, and, having since then sem 
110 reason to altcr the farournblo opinion I foimcd of the powder in the 
first instance, my name has grndunlly beconic connected with its intro- 
iluctionInto this country. But, my nppearniice before you this evening 
is not in thc clioractcr of n partizan or n speculator. I hare no money 
wliatcrcr cmbarkcd in the matter, and all I can lay claim to, is 331 
lioncst and energetic rcsolution to satisfy my o r n  niind in the first 
instance ; and, in the sccond, if so satisfied, to give publicity to my con- 
victions for tlic gencrd good. For this purpose, I have cspcrimentccl 
with it practically on n largo scale u-it11 rifte and smooth-bore guns. 
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128 SCHULTZE’S GRAXULATED-WOOD GUXPOWDEI:. 

I Iiax-c visited the manufactory or powder inills nt Potsdam, nlid, I may 
say hnvc eslinilstcd ~ I I C  subject so far as it affects practical or sporting 
gunnery, by examination of tlie inode of manufncturc, and, if I may bc 
permitted tlic llse of tIic term, by ct.oss-exumi~zntio~i of tlio talented 
iurentor, Captain Edward Scliultzc ; and, finally, by evcry practical 
test I cai1 tllink of as i~eccssnry. I tako tliis opportunity to 
pass a slight and most imperfect culogiuin upon Captain Schdtzc, 
a iiian whom I consider it an honour t o  krioir, wlio, nborc :ill 
dcgrce posscsscs tlic most rcriinrkablc combination of sciisc and 
scntimcIit I lm-c cvcr known, and who niccts cvcry invcstigation 
of tlic nierits of his invention in the frmkcst spirit. You mill shortly 
bc told llow tliis sensitii-moss of cliaractcr borc directly on tho invcn- 
tion now before 11s. I confcss that I n-as not prepared for the 
remarkable knowledge Iic displnpd of thc theoretical natnrc of this 
powder-tlint is to say, that certain r e d s  I had practically arrived at  
for mysclf, but for tlic causes of u-Iiicli I coiild not account, were by 
liiin esplnined in figiircs? and to minute dcciinals of tlic most satisfactory 
and corivincing character. 

Tlic history of. tlic powder is as follon-s :-Captain Scliultzc, n 
coiisiderable nuinher of gears ago occupied tlic sanw position at 
Spai~lan, as tlic talented 3Ir. Abel 1 1 0 ~  docs a t  IVoolivicli. A t  once 
an nrtillery officcr and n clicmist of tlic Iiiglicst attninments, lie waq 
cliief of tlic fonderie, but the Priissian Gowriiincnt’s attention h y i n g  
been drm~n to gun-cotton, to Captain Scliultzc was given tlic inipoi-tnnt 
task of solring the qiicstioii-Is grin-cotton an anilablc cxplosiw for 
niiIit:iry pnrposes ? Ifc was tlierefore rcniored from tlic foiidei-ic to thc 
cliief c1i:irgc of tlic Gunpowlcr dcp”rtmmit. In that position, with 
orcry rcqnircmcnt at  corninnid, Iic for years cspcrimcmd on gun- 
cottoil, .and at last gave in his filial opinion against its adoption, 
describing its character in tlicsc cmplintic ~ ~ ~ o r d s ,  ‘6 It posscsees the 
beau-itkctl of force, but is qiiitc uncontrollabl~.~~ 

During tlicsc csperinicIitn1 years lie was also engagctl (iu the cser- 
cisc of Iris official duties) in tlic daily manufacturc of L1ac.k gunpowder, 
so that Iic was niastcr of .his subject from thc two points of vicw 
bcaring upon these great rivals, giiiipowder and giui-cof ton, wIien mi 
nccidcntnl circumstance sent his cnergics in :I fresh ilircction. 
brotlicr officer lind been preseiit n t  3hyence, on tlic ltliiiw, ~i-licii tlic 
tremcndous esplosioii of tho powder magnzinc took pkicc, irhicli iiiust 
be frcsli in thc recollection of many gentlcnicn now in this r00111. 
Captain ScIidtzc had spent inany Iiappy days of his life in N n p i c c  ; 
I linvc nlrcady told yon that Iic is n man possessing inucli sciitiinciit i l l  
his naturc, in n word, a 111311 of both quick aid deep fccliiigs, and he 
was so liorrificd by tlie dctails of his fricnd’s dcscription of the effects 
of tho csplosioii, that Iic tlion and tlierc resolred to tlcwtc tlic rcm:iindcr 
of his lifc to the discovery af a powder cnpalllc of licing manufactured 
and stored iritliont risk to life or limb. After ycwi of MJGI I~  and tllc 
trial and rcjcction of nearly crery yegetablc subst:liicc within his rcacl~, 
he succccdcd in tlic production of this ganiilatcd or raw unclinrrcci 
wood powder, tho subject of this paper, and wliicli. after tliesc prelimi- 
nary remarks, I slinll iiom proceed to describe. 
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SCIIULTZE'S GRANULATED-WOOD QUNPOWDEIL 129 

Captain Schiltzc had, impartially and without prcjndicc, already 
arrived at tlic opinion of the worthlessness of gun-cotton as a trust- 
worthy explosive. IIe had tho most perfect confidence in tlie pro- 
pulsive powers of black gunpowder. IIe did not, and he does not 
now, de reciate or disparage tho merits of the latter, which for centuries 

promotion of civilization. Tl[o set himself to'tlic task of modifying the 
nnturc of that black poder, adopting it as a standard of explosivc 
qualities, but being resolved to remove what he considcrcd its objec- 
tions, and principally these-1. nniiger in niannfacturc nnd storage ; 
2. TIenting and fouling of the gmi; 3. Undue recoil. Other minor 
matters I havc no occasion at present to refer to. 

Starting froin the position tliat all csplosivca should bc composcd 
of n granulated substance, the thought at last struck our in\-entor, that, 
he might attain his object by ineans of a powder as nearly'approaching 
bkxk gtinpowder as might be, but with the wood uncliarred, with littlo 
or no sulphurwhate\;er, and abow all, with tlic presence of saltpetrc or 
its equivalent, in solid substance ; in a word, an cxplosivo occupying tlie 

juste milieu behq-een thc pyroiylinc proper on the ono hand, as gun- 
cotton, and black porder on thc other. Still giving a11 due regard to 
the great merits of the latter, ho chose those woods, as the alder, which 
give tho best charcoal ingredient for black powder, at  least for fire- 
arms, and he proceeded to granulate that wood in diffcrcnt sizes of 
grains, by which as in black powder, tlie rapidity of combnstion is 
gorerned. But here, let mc mention, ill limiiie, that thcro esists a great 
difference in thc conditions for tlic government of the ratc of com- 
bustion, if indeed, with regard to thesize of the grains, it be not in 
thc inverse ratio to that of black powder. fIencc grwo errors ham 
been, and to my knowledge, arc now being made by esperiiuentalists, 
who, howcver well rersed in testing the shooting powers of blxk  
powder, lime, without seeking advice or guidarlco from Captain 
Schiiltzu or his agent, rashly espcrimcnted, in small bore rifles for 
instance, with his powder as nindo for quite otlier varieties of fire-arms. 
Equally deceptive and fallacious results n-ould follow tho usc of fine- 
grained black powder where large-grained is required, or rice zersd. 
This caution is all the more'necessary, that. Captain Schultzc is now 
making swen varicties of powder, and I believe that onc or morc of 
these has also sub-varieties. 

Here, for a purpose, which will now esplain itself, I must, with 
vour permission, pause in reading this paper, to iriitiatc one of the 
Lore practical purposes of tho cvcning. I shall 1 1 ~ 0  occasion to 
obserrc that Schultzc's pon-der may bc vetted without caking, and be 
dricd without diminution of its force. I shall now wet a small quantitx 
of it in your presence. Ten per cent, of water, I may here mention, 
may thus be added to  this pon-der without diminisliilig its force when 
re-dried, for this reason, that, with that amount of Eater, thc salts arc: 
not dissolved. PI-. Dougall liere poured water upon 8 small quantity 
of thc powder in. n wine glass, arid handed it to the scrjeant in 
attendance to be dried.] 

Tho wood about to be used is kept in wafer, so as to gh-e it tough- 
YOL. XI!. K 

has we1 P dono its work, and has been one of the chief agents in tlic 
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I30 SclImrzE’s GRANULATED-IVOOD GUXPOWDER. 

ness and adhcreuco linder the 6:m‘. By fillc saw3, Which  cat^ bc sct 
SO as to govern tIlc size of tlic grains, tho woad,--alder by preference, 
to which nest nrlks the rhu711nz1s of the ancients, I am not certain of 
jts popular name, if it be not “buckthor~i,”--is cut into cross veneers. 
Ihesc velleers are again pinched out into grains. Tllc remaining $wit 
of the veneers, after passing through the punching-machine, is utilized 
by further processes. The main bulk of tile wood, you will have mi 
opportunity to observe, is cut .into little solid blocks, their size king 
governed by tho setting and thickness of tlie saw, and the size of the 
pnuchcs. Merc dibris, or sawdust, n word which has h e n  unhappily 
connected with this powder, docs not at  all suit the purpose. The grains 
must bc, as I have described, cubes or rectangular parallelograms, 
and, by the kindness of my neighbours, Xessrs. Xurrajf andKtcath,- 
gentlemen who arc always milling to proinote sciencc for tlic sake of 
scicncc, and not in the nicrc business scnsc,-you will ham an oppr- 
tunity of examining these grains through powerful microscopes. Some 
1Gbris will of course be found to cxist, its partial or complcto removal 
being n question resolved by desired requircuients. Aftcr the grains 
liavc been so produced, they arc submitted to rarious processes for the 
removal of acids and other easily soluble substances, after which they 
arc in a condition to rcceii-e tlic first impregnation of an explosive 
iagedicnt. Forty parts by weight of concentrated nitric acid 1.48- 
1.50 nrc mixed wit11 100 parts by wciglit of sulpliuric acid (sp. gr. 1.84). 
This mixture is sct aside in somc cool place for we. TO 100 parts by 
veight of this misture arc sis parts by weigiit of the prepared grains 
gradually added, stirring the whole constantly for two or three hours, 
d e n  this pai-t of the operation is completed. Tho prcsoncc of’ snl- 
phuric acid is required solely for the purpose of creating a chemicil 
action, by which the nitric acid is driven into thc wood. Part of t4at 
nitric acid fornis a chemical comnbiuation with tlie wood, and remaitis 
fised thcrc. The other part, and the whole of the sulphuric ,wid are 
withdrawn from the wood by subscqucnt operations. I rcqucst yow 
especial attention to this great fact, the witlidrnwal of the sulphur, for 
on it rests much of the escellcnco of tlic powdcr, and I do thi3 with 
the greater confidcnce that, a doubt of this having been expressed by 
n gentleman of authority on Grc-arms at sour meeting on the 16th 
instant, I have pressed the question on Captain Schultze, on w h w  
word I Iiaw the most perfect reliance, and he assures nic that there 
is no appreciablc TRACE EVEN of sulphuric acid left in his powder, and 
that Iiis solc rcason for mixiug it with thc nitric, is to drivc the latter 
into the wood, or create n chcniical action, by wlricli tho wood and the 
wid form a combination according to a well-recognized law in chcmical 
science. Indeed I hiow, practically, that the sulpliuric acid, so with- 
drawn, is again utiliscd, and that at  first considcrd.de loss was occa- 
Eoncd by it being dlowcd to escape. 

The gains of wood, now combined chemically with a certain anlount 
of nitric acid, are freed from tho lnercly mechanically . adhcring 18- 
mainder of the acids by a centrifugal machine or othcr procoes, are 
placed iu cool, running water for a cousiderable number of hourg, after- 
ivards boiled in a weak aolution of wrbonate of soda, again placed in 
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SOHULTZE'S GRLSULATED-WOOD GUNPOWDER. 131 

ranibig water, and finally are dried nud stored, or immediately, if 
desirablc, converted into the finished powder. 

I shall now burn some of tho grains in this incomplcto state. 
You will observo that their inflamniablo qualities scarcely G X C C C ~ ~  
those of dry samclust. 111 this stato tlicy can be kept for any 
mawnablo perid, and cveii hi a damp stat0 €or safoty in shipment or 
storage. 

The whole of tlie above processes being conducted in n wet state, 
there is absolutely no danger of explosion attending them. Thoso who 
have visited Potsdam must hiow that it is tho pet place of the Royal 
family of Pnlssia, n town of palaces md churches, with beautiful 
environs. So strict are tho police laws, t h a t  Captain Schultzc is not 
permitted to fire n rocket thero, even for the purposes of axperimeiit, 
or to show to iiiquircrs likc myself tho iinnwnso height to \vhicli ho can 
drive that form of projectile with his pow.ler. But, in this beautifnl 
tomi, ccrtdnly not in its centre, but still witliin its precincts, 
ground only divided by a lorn paling from his own garden, and with 
neiglibours' houses 011 each side, is tho powder manufacture carried OII 
up to this stage. I had the curiosit-y to measure the nearest point 
(from tlic niucli more astcnsive factory than I was prepared to scc) 
to Captain Schullze's residence, and found it exactly 45 feet. But 1 
saw something still more mioslxctcd, and that was, Captain Schultdc's 
clrief cliemist smoking his cigar daily mhilo occupied in his practical 
duties in a gunpowder manufactory. The grains in this stago are, at 
Potsdam, now coweyed to Captain Schultzc's magmine, situated about 
two miles from the factory. They are there treated finally witli nitrate 
of potash (sdtpctre), or, what I believe Captain Scliultzo prefers for 
most varieties of his powder, nitrate of barytes. PUr. I)ougall here rcal 
from the Patmt Specification tho description of this process (page 5):-] 

The powder is now complete, and being dried by esposure to a tem- 
peraturo ranging from 90 to 112 Fahrenheit, for a space of 12 to 18 
hours, ie now ready for rise, Even now the danger of accident from 
explosion is riot great. This was on onc occasion somewhat sharply 
tested. Fifteen cwt. of powder iu its perfect state mas containcd in a 
large iron vessel, having a horizontal flauge. A merchant coniirig to 
purchase a quantity of the powder was taken, by an assistant, in the 
absence of Captain Schultzc on military duty, to the magazine. A 
small quantity of the powder was placed on the flange, arid ignited 
with a iucifer match; and both men withdrew immediately afterwards, 
leaving no apparent causo of mischief. Tho door was hardly shut xi(1 
locked, however, when flames burst through tho roof of thc magazine, 
a rapid cleflagration, but no actual osplosion, followed, tlic copper pips 
used for lientifig the drying-room were mcltcd, but tlierc mas no con- 
cussion whatever. Although this misadventure cost Captain Schultzc 
a couaiderablc sum, I have heard him say that he neverexpended 
money with so mnch satisfaction, for it proved that his powder, so 
powerful in fire-arms or in blasting, wlicn unconfined or loosely con- 
fined was comparatively harmless. 

We have now arrived at the complete powder. This, I have already 
stated, is matlcin at least seyen varieties, d l  differing in force :I* 

Y 2  
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132 SCHULTZE’S G~~,~uL,WED-\VOOD GUKPOWDEI:. 

required, thus pro\-illg tllat its iiianufacture is under scientific control, 
and not a inertly fortuitous process. 

I must ]lerc collfess a reluctanco to describe or dml l  upon these 
varioiis forces. I repeat that I do not treat the subject in tho spirit of 
a partban. I know- tlio claims of our Englisli gunpowder, its power, 
its regularit>-, and its general escelIence. TVlicrc I am oompelIed to 
dra\p. comparisons, it is whcrc I h a w  no other standard of esccllence, 
no other power of illustration. I shall briefly, liowevcr, tell you what 
I 11a1-c seen done with one 1-aricty of this powder. I have scen linlf 
an ounce of it only, enclosed in n small glass bottle, such as you may 
purcliase dissolred gum-arabic in, sunk iu two feet of water, throw :t 
column of water, containing I know not liow many gallons, to a height 
of 21 feet. Exactly the same quantity of black powder, fired in the 
same spot, in a similar bottle, hardly elevated tlic surface of the water, 
and ody prorluced an ebullition. At my special request, although 
those present could not understand my purpose, 1+ ounces were tlien 
sunk in 15 feet of water. Tho effect of the esplosioii was marvellous. 
I niysclf was standing at a distance of ei$t or ten yards from tlic 
inergin of the rirer, when, without m y  noise being heard, I found n 
x-ioleiit vibration under my feet, consisting of I should say, fire distinct 
pulsations of the earth. Gentleinen, now ill this room, !tanding at 2 :I 

niucli geater distance, dexrihd tlio vibration in equal terins. Vast 
quantities of mud, branches of trees, vegetable reinnins, and such other 
substances as may bo looked for a t  the bottom of n rirer, carno to tlic 
surface, and, finally, dozens of roach and other fish, in a stunned statc 
mostly, only a few k i n g  apparently quite dead. I concludo from the 
large number of these fish, and their different degrees of suspended 
animation, that tlie shock inust ha\-e extended over n large space of 
water. On the’ land tho 1-ibration niust ha\-o extended orer at least the 
space of an acre. This was, I reniiiid you, all donc with 1+ ounces of 
Schultze’s powder, as specially prepared for mining puiposes, for coal 
or soft rock ; other varieties, quite differing in effect, being prepared 
for blasting hard rock. What the power of such powder niny h in’o 
shell or torpedo, it is frightful to contemplatc. 

I have purposely, br way of draniatic contrast, described to you tlic 
effects of this terrible variety of powder; that d i n t  I ant about to slioir 
you m y  be the niorc striking. 

I hare now in my hand a quantity of tlie re,dar sporting powder. 
You see how comparatively SIOWIY it burns, how rapidly the gases 
nscend, and with what I mny call liarniony or consentaneonsness they 
do ascend. All these qualities aro elements of correctness of tho ex-. 
plosion, for it. is by them that Captain Scliultzc claims great reductioii 
of recoil without any loss of propulsivo force. 

The exact qualities of the various gases e\-oh-e-etl by the combustioit 
of gunpowder or other esplosions, I do not pretend to be able to dis- 
cuss. But, as Captain Schultzo has, in a pan~plilet or pamphlets p b -  
lished in the German, French, nncj English languages, giwn publicity 
to not only the results of his own analyses, but to those of other dis- 
tinguished continental cheniists, I venture to eslmss a hope that in the 
following statement I shall not bo accused of any invidiousnesy or mis- 
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SCLIULTZE’S GX.INULATED-WOOD GUNPOWDEX. 133 

reprcsentation. Captain Schiiltze, then, asserts that, when IYO b11r11 
black guu]iowder n-e evolve 31 per cent. of activo and 69 per cent. of 
inert or men obstructive gayes. He argues that these 69 volunies of 
gas, in  tlio proportiori of inore tliaii two to oiic, repel the onward or 
propidsire motion in a great degree: and cause an increase of recoil. 
ITe illustrates this assertion by the following simple cxperirnents. 
[Xr. Dougall liere burned tlie fill of an open Lcfauclicus cartridge 
fastened to tlie end of a slender wire in a horizontal position. Tlic 
wire ncwr dwated or bent ; but when tlic same cartridge ivas cite- 

third iillcd wit11 M ~ l i  lion-der, tlic recoil mas SO great that tlie \\-irc 
was bent forcibly don-nwards, and the cartridge was driven riglit 
iiirclcr his Iiand, in which position i t  remained.] 

1 1 ~  also asserts that a large part of tlic inert gases rapidly recon- 
dense, and so foul and lient tlic pin .  

On this part of tlie questioii, I cannot speak aii:lioritatiwly, 
niucli less dogmatically. Captain Sclmltze’s theory i3 certainly 
largely borne out in practice, but, spealiing inipartially and dis- 
passionately, I think that \TO can arrive, theoretically, at very little 
cs.wt knowledge of tlie,comparative pon-ers of gases as crolrccl from 
oxplosires in a statc of confiiicment, as in n giin. The expansion must 
be gorcnied in a grcnt dcgree by tlie degree of heat. That 1ie:it I. 
should be inclined to term inimcasurable. I, tliercfore, eren were 1 
coinpetcut to discuss tlic more intricate and chemical brailclles of my 
gubject, must avoid such discussion. Were Captain Sdiiiltzc himself 
present, I might take a different course, but lic is 1 1 0 ~  SO closcly 
ongaged a t  Paris, with tlic French Ministers of War and Marine, and 
other oficials, that lie coulcl iiot possibly attend this inecting, althougli 
bath strongly urged and being liinisclf desirous to  be liere. 

IInviug stated 11% theory of tlie csplosion of black powder, I n o q  
give that of his aim. For if, lie claims not less thaii !)O per cent. of 
wtii-c ordinary gases, and only 10 per ceut. of inert! This difference, 
if borne out in practice, is literally astounding, for CI-CII n-it11 one half 
of tho wi-Giglit of charge, which is his profcssctl eqiiiliralent, we Iiaw 
45 driving pon-ers, with 5 inert, ngninst 31 driving p~u-ers, and G9 
incrt, in the charge of a fireanii ! 

But I should be deficient in moral courage did I not acl~iiowleclg~ 
that experiments, startling as tlic statenient may appear, largely boar 
out these assertions. Of OIIC of tliesc I slinll non-give the results,.6rst 
stat@ that I sliall iiot take up 3-our time by giving csact fractions, 
hit, giving you suficiciitly approximate returns. I constriicted a target, 
rmiiiiag on ~-hecls, iipoii n framework of iron. I t  is not n Iiiglily 
scientific target, in, so far as it cannot register by iiicasure or weight 
tlie exact form with \vliicli it is struck, but i t  inust of necessity correctly 
iiicasiire coniparative force. At this target, from tlie sanio breecli- 
loader, n-ero iired a large iiuniber of shots with gun-cotton, with gun- 
poivdcr, and with Scliiiltze’s pomler. I may dismiss gun-cotton at  
once by stating, to usc n sporting plirasc, it \+as ‘( nowhere,” and now 
I never think of taking it into consideration. The last esperiincnt 
made was, as usual, n-itli 82 grains = 3 drachins of black pomder, 
and an cqiial bulk, sonietliing slightly over half the weight of Scliultze’s 
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134 SCHULT~E’S GR~~~ULATED-WOOD GUNPOWDER. 

i~owdcr. Tl~o charge bf shot was I+ oiinces of M‘alker, Parker, aud 
Company’s No. 6. I considor this h fair test, hcausc TO can arrive at 
some dcgreo of acciiracj- in our summing up, wliereas with a single 
111111, or measuring d o c i t y  by that, most fallacious of d l  tests, pene- 
tration 3 .wft leaden bullet (I do not includc, in this prevalent and 
inis&ie\.ous fdlncj-, penetration by a projectile of any metal Itsrd 
(.imigh to retain its slial~o nnrt not be flattcncd) no approach to com- 
Imrative cnlculntioii can b~ :ittaincd. I can also, at such a test, bring 
into uile my trained judgment as a practical ginutnith. 

wlr I.Csllit \rfiq foiio\\-Y :- 

Liggreg:lto peiicts or G s im.  
Scliultzc powder . 1150 Motion to target . . 10; in. 
Rlxk ponder. . .. 1016 Do. do. . . 6;: in. - 

131 
Now tlic  duo of this espaimcnt lies in tliis, that if mc :idd tlio above 
151 pellets to thc 1016, aggregate of tlic bl:ick,.bcing about #li of the 
aggregate of tlie Scliultzc pellets, wc rnny estctid tlie dislodgment of 
tlie target by tho black powder also r t l t ,  s:iy +tits of an inch, near 
cnough for our purposc. This gives T{fticIi inotion against 10;. Now-, 
T$ inches arc equivdcnt. to G t h s  of an inch, and 10:- inches to 9 t h .  
By tho simplo ivlo of tltreo we find, tlieii, tliat if 31, tlie driving 
powers of black pon-t-der, asserted so at lcast by Captain Scliultzc, give 
this qths, his powder should, if  it really possess 90 per ccnt. driving 
p o ~ w ,  give JZths and n fraction, wit11 onc-ltalf the iwiglit = 45. 
Wc have found that it gm-o exactly 81, :in approximation so reinark- 
:ibI~le, that we cxii Iiardly attribute it to clmnce. Gcntlenicri nowpreecnt 
can tmtify to the impartial exactness with which tliis cspcrirnent x-as 
condricted. 

31 : 57 : 45 (being one-half of the 90 percent.) 
45 

285 
- 
228 

)2565(S23+ 
218 - 
85 
62 

23 
- 

l?roiii cxperiinciits with small shot IVO conic to  t1io.w with riflcs. In 
this branch of practico I linvc confincd inysclf to my spciality, spoft- 
iiig rifles. I niii not now, and at no timo hare h e n ,  occupied with 
military rifles, but, usiug irnmcnsc cltargcs in iny guns for heavy game, 
1 n:iturally I i n ~ c  anxiously aild closely tcstcd tliis now ponder on niy 
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SCRUIJTZC’S GRAXULATED-WOOD GUNPOWDEB. 1% 

OUYI lwlioof, bccaiise. if I can fiiid ail explosive giving grest mlocity. 
d h  little recoif, arid no smoke to speak of, 1 can put into tho hands of 
my friends in Tndia and elsewhere, weapons possessing great adran- 
tagea where, as in the jungle, the pursuit of ferocious animals is 
attended with considerable personal danger. Independently of other 
cansiderat.ions then, where life itself may be at stake, I am bound to be 
more than usually guarded in tho recommendation of any iicw esplo- 
sire. I now produca a sheet of iron, &ths of an inch thick, fircd at 
from 300 yards distance, with one ounce spherical bullets of pure soft 
l e d .  1’011 will be‘able to judge of tho comparative velocity for your- 
sclvcs. I may appear to contradict niyself after d i n t  I said a short time 
ago, in thus appenliug to penetration for :L measurc of velocity, but the 
penetration of a siugle sheet of iron as this is, without lmiug backed 
up with other substances, whose reaction can be brought ihto play, is 
very dilferent from the penetration of such a baclred up substance, or 
from 1ayers.of substances in contnct with each other. Aa B comparative 
i n e ~ ~ u r e  of relocity, it is a fair and handj- test. 
T b  rifle used in this test ivas a 16 gange,Loclifast breech-loader. 

The charge of Mack poivdcr was 4 drachms, about 109 grains, KO. 6, 
that of Schultzc powder bciug equal vol~nna, or as iicar as iiiay be one- 
half in weight, or 51 to 55 grains. The results are before you in this 
plate. I shaU not pretend to claim a rictory for either explosive. They 
have both done their work well, and so iiearly on an equality, that it 
iiiny be difficult to distiiiguisli any appreciable difference. I thiuk it 
proper to state that tho Schultzc poirdcr usctl =as sporting liorndcr, not 
rifle. Xy renso!i for this was that I wislied to try the shooting with 
such powder as would be likely to fall into a sportsmau’s Iiands. 
~~rl ic ther  or riot a still greater d o c i t y  might have been obtained with 
Schultm’s riflo powder, I nu not prcpared to stato ; but T understand 
that it is manufactured of greater strength than that of sporting 
powder. 

In direct coo~sction with rifiu shooting, I am in a position to inform 
you that after prolonged trials at  Pincermes, extending, with short 
intervals, owr three months, the Comnlittce of Officers appointed by 
tho French Uinister of War to superintend the experiments, although 
at first \-cry dubious of the good qualities of tlie new explosive, and 
indeed prejudiced agrninst it, through confounding it vith sonic other 
powder, unaniinously signcd the report recommeridiiig its adoption in 
tho French Army. The conditions wcrc that it should excel the French 
gunpowder on sis points, viz. :- 

1. dbseencc of fouling. 
2. Abscncc or diminution of smoke. 
3. Diminution of rccoil. 
4. Kcduction of heat, so as to permit niorc prolonged shooting with 

the Chasscpot rifle, the n-en~,ort wed for tlic trials. 
5. Greater initial velocity and regularity of shooting. 
G. Ileduction in wrenching or bursting force. 
Oil all these points Captain Schultzc mas successful, aid  the report 

In this country, a gentleainn of high scientific attaiiuuents, n E’ullow 
%-as signed accordingly, 3s I hare said. 
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136 SCIIULTZE’S GR.~~uLATED-WOOD QUNPOW.I’DEL 

of the Royal Society, a1ld \yell qualified for thC task, has eX~erilnCntet1 
largely at 800 yards’ range wit11 this poircler iii the Siiidcr and, possibly, 
other lifles. Iris espcriments Im-e been carefully and s l0~1y conducted. 
They are riot yet concluded, but tlicy I i n ~ c  liitlierto given e~e-ery pro- 
mise of succcss. 

111 rery elaborate experiments iiow being conducted at Spandau, tlie 
same s11cccss has hitherto attended Captain Scliultze’s inwntion. I 
may state here, par parewik&, that although in Belgium the question 
has not h e n  takeii up by tlic Government, a welI-hio~-n nobleman and 
capitalist of tliat country has arranged with Captain Schultze for the 
manufacture, and is about to erect. cstensim pomler works. 

The last, and in 0110 sense tlie greatest, branch of this subject, SO far 
as it treats of propulsire force, is the adaptability of tliis esploui\rc to  
cannon. As ail Artillery OEcer, Captain Scliultze is lierc quite at 
home. Indeed, it was his practice, when i n  service, to load one-half of 
his battery with black powder, and the other with his onm. What he 
particularly claims, liowcrer, for this branch is tlic alniost total absencc 
of smoke, aiid great reduction of wrenching force and recoil. It must be 
known to you, Mr, CIiairnian, and to xuany other gentleillen in this 
ineeting, that no heavy marino gun lias yct been iiiade by tho French, 
capable of standing 45 rounds wit11 full charges of English gunpow(1er. 
Consequently, tlie French are now in aiisious searcli of a marc suitable 
cxplosire, and that is the nest task set to Captain Schultze. Imme- 
diately on his obtaining satisfactory results at Vinceiines with sniall 
:iriw, he was hnndcd over by tlic Minister of War to tho $tinister of 
Marine, and we sliall sliortly licnr of what mill hare been done on an 
extended scale with lieary rnaritic cannon a t  Clierbourg. 

I beg that d i n t  I ain iiow 
about to announcc may bc taken at  its actunl value. E the r to  I haw 
stated Captain Scliultzo’s clniiiis from facts and cspcriciice. What I am 
non- going to mention is Iiypotlietical, and i t  is that sc.;eral inen of 
science in Paris, including the Emperor himself, beliere that in tliis 
powder they liave discovered what they ha\-e long sought for, a 
bL motor,” to  take tile placo of steam in sea-going ressels. This iu a. 
most important inattcr; not in tliesc days of scientific progress to 
lie dismissed with a sneer its tlio dream of a visionary. I ain quitc 
aware of tlic datiger of orer-stating a rise, but I beg of you to bear 
iu milid that tllis is, at least, no cham of Captain Scliultze. IIe 
has been shown tlic iiiacliines as already constructed, aiid lias bee11 
told their requirements. The qiiestion has h e n  put to him, mi you 
give us an explosive fulfilling these requirements? IIis answer is, 
‘ b  I hliew I can,” aud tiino xnust alone tell wit11 what corrcctness 
tliis reply lias h e n  made, but I sliould consider him a inan most 
unlikely to commit hiinself by n rash promise or 011 insufficient grouuds. 
Failure in this case would be no argument whatever against the general 
value of liis powder. I liaro referred to this sought-for motor prin- 
cipally to prore tlic great iiiipoi.tanco wliicli Brcnclinien of science 
attach to tlie capabilities of both Captain Scliultzc and his invention, 
without attaching any value to it whatever in connection with thc more 
legitimate purpose of tlie latter. 

But the French arc going still further. 
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SCHULTZE’S GRSNULATED-WOOD QUXPOWDEE. 13’7 

If I have been rightly understood in this .necessarily most incom- 
plete and imperfect paper, tho claiuis for Captain Scliultze’s invention 
principally rest on the following grounds :- 

1st. Safety and rapidity of manufacture, and consequent seduction 
of cost. 2nd. Safety in transport and storage. 3rd. Less injury by 
absorption of damp, first, because the inibibed humidity, up to 3 per cent. 
is not injurious to its propulsive pomm ; and secondly, because, if even 
10 per cent. of water be iiddcd, uo niiscliief 110s accrued if the powder 
be re-dried. 11 liere burned the powder, wliicli lie had 
previously saturated u-itf?water. It exploded, without the slightest 
apparent diminution of force.] 4th. Great cliininutiou of recoil. 5th. 
Xniple driving force. 6 th. The p o ~ e r  of almost indefinitely goveiu- 
ing its sending force, so as on the oiie liand to adapt it for inimense 
charges for canlion, or- otlicr fire-ams, without bursting ; on tlie otlicr 
Iiand, to increase that rcnding force up to tlie effect mliich I linvo faintly 
endeavoured to describe, as eseniplified by esplosion under water. 
7th. Reniarkablc adaptability to breech-loading fire-arms for the most 
obvious of seasons, viz., absence of fouling. One of the tests at  
Spandau was to attenipt to foul a Dreysc needle-pi by repeated firing, 
110 difficult task, any one would say, wlioknom tlie construction of that 
weapon. Uu t  after 460 rounds, tlic gun remained clean, and the super- 
intending ofliccr then ordered tile firing to cease. A somewhat siinilnr 
result took plaw at Vincennes, with the Chassepot. 

I have tlius, Nr.  Chairinan, endeavoured to give pcrliaps in a some- 
what desultog- manner, a sketch of the history, manufacture, mid 
present pdsition of this new esplosiw. I trust tliat I iiave said enough 
to elicit discussion, mid to enpge  your future attention to its qualitieq 
and career. I make no foolish or arrogant clainis for it. To succeed, it 
1 1 x 3  much 11-ork to do, many difficulties a id  prejudices to .overcome. I 
nliall therefore fiuisli this paper by reading to you the sowral objec- 
tions, raised some time ago, in the most nzithorifatice quarter, and my 
seplies, as taken from Captain Scliultze’s ow1 lips, and immediately 
coiivertcd into plain English. 

1st Objection. That the Scliiiltze powder can be csplodedby the b10w 
of a liainnier 011 iron. 

Answer. That the Scliultze powder may possibly bo igiited by the 
blow of n linnuncr is a quality also possessed in like degree by Llack 
powder. The first authorities state tliat black powder c (  11iay be fised by 
tlie electric spark, and by percussion.” This coniinon quality has conic 
iindcr Captain Scliultze’s notice in his official capacity again’ and agniir, 
and lie is preparcd to demonstrate it at any time. Practically, tlie 
objection is iuralid agniiist either poivder, because the conditions of 
ignition by percussion arc sucli as are inipossible of occurrence iu 
storage, transport, &c., but so far as it goes, it in no depce wliatcrcr 
can be adranced ag:iinst tlie Scliultzc powder ns differing from Mack 
powder. They staid alike iu this quality, as opposed to combinations 
of phosphoriis, clilorate of potassium, and such like, which arc capabh 
of ignition under common and probable conditions. Whatever test, 
tlierefore, niny be proposed, Captain Schultzc ‘is prepared to shorn will 
demonstrate the entirely similar qualities of the two x-arieties of powder, 
~vliilc, practically, lie considers them valid against neithcr. 

[Mr. Dou 
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138 GGHULTZE'S Gl:ASULA'IEI)-JYOOD CTjh'POH'DLR. 

2nd Objection. Tliat it is q x h l e  of absorbing moisture to the degree 
of 6 per cent. in tlventy-four Iioura (I presuine during an average state 
of the atmosphere). 

Ansxer. That tllc Bch~dtzo powlcr is capable of absorbing G per cent. 
of moistwe in tir,-erity-four hours is. not consistent with fact under the 
most trying conditioiis to wliicli it  lias been submitted, tho rcsults of 
which gare an average of something under 3 per cent., so that in this 
respect it staiids nearly on ail equality with black powder, but with one 
w r y  great difference in final results. While the liygroinctric qualities 
are about equal, ilie effects of that  absorption of nioisturc me veq- 
different, and all in favour of the Schultzc pomdcr, from this plain 
rewon, that the coiubustion evolves gaccs which Oaptain Scliult? has 
d m i d  to retain by not charring his wood, aid thereby depriving it of 
d l  hydrogen, which he actually utilizes in combustion. Captain Schultze 
does not assert that 110 desires an addition to the hydrogcn gas a l r d y  
esisting in his powder, but'he does assert that the absorption of 
iiioiaturc in question lins not the sntne diminishig effect upon it.8 pro- 
pulsir-e powers as it would have upon those of black powder. Tliis 
question has also been practically and satisfactorily settled by tho Prus- 
sian Governnient, Thich caused to  be p1,laccd in the dampest caeeniaie 
that could 110 found five bnlTek3 of each powder. After six montlis both 
were carefully tested by weighing mid firing. The hygrometric tests 
wero slightly in fnvoiir of the black powder, the actual absorpt.ion 
being of it as 2.20 to 2.80 of the Scliiiltze pou-der, but the tosts by 
firing were enormously in favour of the Schultze powder. The result of 
the exposure to danlp for sis months had reduced tho propulsim 
powers of 

The bhck ponder . . . . , . . . 
The SchuItze powder . ,. . . . 4$ ,, 

84 per cent. 

These results arc on record at Berlin, and the chemical causes of this 
siipi-iority of the Schultze powder aro perfectly understood. 

3rd Objection. That its strength is modified by compression. 
Answer. That compression eaercises any special or peculiar iuflueiico 

on tlrepomrs-of the Schultze pon-der is denicd in toto. The conimon fact 
that it is proper to rain the powder ~ r c l l  liomc in n g i n  is equally shared 
by Mack powler, if, indeed, it be not inucli inore absolutcly ncccssary 
in the 1att.er to acquko cquablc powcrs of propulsion. Fantastic and 
nimious experiments of immense comprcssio:i form no part of the 
question, nnd such pressure ~vould alter of necessity thc granular and 
other qualities of black powder in a much greater degrcc ; in point of 
fact tho ob.jcction is quito visionary. Tlis answer is not theoretical, 
but founded on thorough experiments 11-ith both powders j thew csperi- 
nicnts are scientifically, but in no degree practically, intcrcstiiig. 

4th Objection. That it may be liable to self-combustion. 
Answer. Decomposition, and conseqncntly spontnncous conibuution, 

are in tho Schultzc powder quite iniposdh. It inny be stated here that 
chiring 1nan3- pars  it was an especial task set to Captain Scliiiltzc by 
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BCHULTZE’S GRAIWLATED-WOOD GUNPOWDEE. 139 

the l ’mian Clovermefit to test this among thc other qualities of GUX: 
COTZDW. IIe had every possible meaiis a t  command, and exhausted the 
qwtion. Ho is, thcrcforc, enabled to assert, most aiithoritat.ivdy and 
without the slightest fear of valid contradiction, that while guti-c&n, 
by ita organic construction, is highly susccptiblo of decomposition with 
all ita evil results, in his poxdcr it is a physical impossibility. 

5th and last objection,: that the different kinds of powder sent to 
~nglalrd in 18F5, lSGG, and 18Gi, wcre uOt of iinifonn strength. 

h w e r .  Tlie difference in the powders sout to England in 18G5,1866, 
auld 1867, worn solely from T-ariations in the ordcrs sent from that 
conniry. Any given standard can be absolutely maintained, and the 
objection is valid in no degrco whatever ; it would bo quite a y  valid to 
object t.0 black powder, thnt it is daily nindc of cliffercnt sizes aud qualities 

The size of the grain and otlicr conditions of tho Schltze 
pudar are simple matters of dctnil. It rnay almost be superfluous kr 
atate, hi explanation, that Gerinan sportsmen we gins and shot 
differing in dmcnsions from thosc in usc in England, and it is quit0 as 
easy to regulatc the Scliiiltzc powder for the sindler sizes of shot, and 
wider cdibro guns uscd in England, as it is for the English powder 
maiiiifacturers to makcit of rarious groins extending over six sizes, for 
mrisxle-loaders, breech-loadew, and for rifles. For instance, an cqiiiva- 
lont Schultzc powder to Xo. 3 black powder, or any other size, can ?R 
abijolubly maintaiined. 

It may be added, generally, that :dl these objections 3re osactl~ 
thaw ,which of necessity presoiitcd tlieniselves to Captain Schdtze’s own 
miad ia tho first instance, but which have in crery case been so dis- 
p r o d  by experience in-Gcr~nany, that he almost feels it idle to repel 
them now. Their being raised in Englmd is, ho\rcrer, perfectly 
uatural, and he is prepared to discuss or disprove them practically, if 
ileaired As a practical gunpowder maker, a cheniist, and an artillery 
offioer, there is 110 part of tho wholo subject which has not engaged his 
atbution. IIe has succeeded in his purposo--to produce an explosive 
material to meet the requirements of the age ; and, above all, as a 80UrW 
of peraonal gratification, tlic manufacture o€ which is uot attended by 
the dightcst risk of propertj-, or of lmninii life. 

Gcnerrl BOILEAV, F.R.S. : I bdicrc thcrc is 3 gmtleman in thc room who ha;l 
csperimcntcd with Schultzc’s powder. I allude to Xr. Inng, perhaps hc d l  
favour ua with the results of his enpcriments. 
Yr. & ~ a  : I ham gcncrally found the ~nmplea r q ,  and I haye not becn able 

to mrry out the csperimcnts ns I could li3rc pdml. 
Gcnerrl BXLEAU: It appear3 to IUD that  tho p q t r  which ha3 bcen rcad thi3 

evening eshmsts the subject, and h ~ c a  rcnUy little room for morc rcmarlts : I 
can, therefore, SJQ rcry littlc upm thc question as r w d s  the detail3 which have 
bccn kid bcforo us. But therc is one point on w1iiclP;t occurs to me that a word 
or two might b3 mid. I t  ha3 bcen for a long timc urgcd as a rcprozch against 
chcmical science, that xhile almost 311 monuficturcs--n-itli r c r ~  ferr csccptions, I 
bclierc-in thc whole circle of the arts hare bcnefitcrl by our pro,~rc;3 in know- 
Icdgc, gunpoder  has not EO benefited ; and 3t thc present d g  it is madc from the 
samc ingrcdicats, almost in tlic same propmticas, as d i c n  f ist  discorered nearly 
sir centurics ago. I thinl, Iioncrcr, KC nisx concludc, from what we ham hcud 
this evening, that thc rcpronch is about to  be rcmorod, if it has not bcen removed 
already ; and that if r e  cannot hhc  it for grnntcd that Schultzc’s powdcr is in o 

orbred. 
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14) SC~ULTZE’S GRANULATED-WOOD GUKPOWDER. 

collditioii, at  PrcsCllt, to g c l l c ~ l l ~  IISC:~ with tltc E:IIIIC confidcncc as bl~c l i  grt~t. 
pn-dcr is, thc foun~~ation for its futurc iniproren1c1it lln3 bccn laid, and we may 
look fornarc1 before long to  the introduction of thi3 IICW CSplOSiVC agent Kith th; 
s:imc confidcI1ce, and with wry much grcstcr fcilitics of application, than in the 
p o ~ d m  d i i c h  a t  thc present timc ia used, both for sporting and rnilitarf prq.?osc_c. 
bIr, LXOST, 3f.P. : As s sportsman of sonic erpcricncc in c2iffercnt parts of the 

xorld, 1 \&h to  takc this opportunity of mentioning, tknt aincc tlic month of 
Oct&r hst, I h r c  w d  this gunpowder a t  tkc reeommcnchtion of m y  fricnd, 
Jfr. :Dougll, ncarly cw1T clay and wit11 tlic utmost satisfction, comfort, and 
pleasure. I 11av-c shot out of D common forrling-l,iccolP-borc3llc\ I haw 110 
licsitation in sging, that the new pomdcr irill w q  as far ns black ynpo~der.  It 
1ucke3 rery littlc smokc, rcrf little noise, and with a total nbscncc of recoil. 
Bcyoiid that, I can o n l ~  say that I think n grcnt dcnl dcpcnils upon thc way iii 
which tlic cartridges arc madc, and crpccially upon tkc rnming.  

The CUIIRXAX : d 3  nobodj clsc sccms inclincd to nddrcss tlis mccting, I ~l ia l l  
close this cliscussioii, bccansc there is another subjcct to bc broaght bcforc joii bj 
Nr. Rcntl. I think it is :a 
matter of rcgrct that Captain Schultzc 1:as not becn ablc to bc prcecnt himself to- 
iriglit ; still, I tlihik, hc has Imd 3 wry ablc caponcnt of llia ynpowder. Xr. Dou- 
gall hna done fidl justicc to the subject. It  i3 ccrtainlr onc of ccry grcnt intcrcst. 
I hopc it \rill bc takcn up in this coiuitrj-, and that vo dial1 licar of EOUC crpcri- 
incnts bciiig madc Iicrc, as s c l l  as in Prussia and Fimcc. I ILwc not hcard from 
Mr. Dougnll xrhetlicr n n j  official cspcrimcnts I iuc  bccn luaclc here. I preeumr 
they hnrc not. 

Mr. DO~GALL: Tl~c pon-dcr has not yct bccn brought bcforc thc British Go~crn-  
mcnt. 

110 has nindc somc lights which he widics to csllibit. 

'flit CIIAIELLS : I liopc it may be. 
Xr. DOCGALL: I 11mc rcccircd 3 general orclcr from the Lords of the Adiiiiraltj- 

for tcsting but notlring 113s bccn go& into at prcscnt. 
‘llic CIIAIIMAK : I hnrc no donbt, tlmt if it is tcstcd at all, it will bc ~cr: care- 

fully tcstcd; for I rathcr think tIierc i3 s Committcc rppointcd to i r ics t ip t r  
the wliolc qucstion of g n l p o d c r  and other cxplosiro com ounds, with the ricw of 
their bcing brought into pmcticd use. I will uow conch& iyith proposiiig 2 rotr  
of thanks to Mr. Dougd €or Iiaving read this paper to us. 

MI.. DOCGALL: I am much obliged to TOU, Glciitlcincn, for thc patience wit11 
which you hnrc hcard m-i pnper, and also to”3Ir. Lainont, so distinguiahcd n sport- 
inru~ and Membcr of P&lianicnt, for liindly coming forxard and tcstifjing to its 
qualitice. I ma statc as n tangiblc proof of tho cxccllcncc of t11h powdcr, that to- 
clay I rcccirccl i o n 1  3Ir. Imuont n n  ordcr for guiiponc1or, for his usc during tlic 
shooting season, four times grcatcr in quantity than an? ordcr I liarc erer rccrircd 
~ 1 1 ~ i n g  my long cxpcricncc as n gun-maker. 

3fr. STIILLISG LACOS : Black gunporrdcr or Scliultzc’s powder? 
Mi.. DO~GALL: Schultzc’s powder. 
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